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A HARROW ESCAPE.

i Mmd In the Face of a

Trrnblo Danjjer.

drängest incidents of
,..'lign is told by Wil-Mitche-

ll

in his "Hem
! the Gront Mutiny."

. u ho was sorgeunt of a
u'lit, had the misfor-- i

battle to lose the
h every soldier car-uh-at

was known as
II" and strapped to

. in such a manner that
breast:

n owed his life to the
.!i.ts became spent in

- iji those rolls. Jt hap-i- i
the heat of the fight

. it right through where
were fastened toeth--mk- i

of a keen edged
h was' intended to cut

1 '.v was wann, I was rath-- t
rid of it, but by 10

:'it there was a dilTor-;- u

rature, and when I
from patrol duty and

. down to sleep I felt
grass anything" but

f r a kilt is not the
j r tide of dress on a

'..r night in upper ln- -

- any was encamped in
' iomb of the first king

V large inclosure sur-buildi- ng

of the tomb
on the inside of this

! moms built for ho ac- -

n of pilgrims. When T

V inclosure I noticed

''i cnts and asked permis-- .
t i in one of them, but
A. I had to make tho

. ;Mtion, but was too un-

to Icop.
. wv that some of the se- -.

it have dropped their
! their hurried departure.

i !i ne I went into one of
wboro a lamp was burn-i- t

on" the shelf and walked
I of tHe great domed
'f tomb.

I pt- - 1 into the dork, but oould

I

7 tue lamp over my head,
autmusly around until I

tho , rntor of the great vault,
D; Trofress was obstructed
. b!m heap about four or

t x'h, which felt to my feet
-- p sand.
u'i'1 my lamp and discover--i

standing ankle deep in
M'oudor. About forty hun--- l

t f it lay under my nose,
srlance around showed

ire H. r thirty barrels of the
tac.r s stance, over a hundred
ei t- - , .shells, all loaded and

' "4 lixod, and a profusion of
fust s and slow matches lying

ab" t
1 t ; in my danger at a glance.

v

,

(i

k

i as, up to my knees nearly
tin w der, with a naked light

and. My hair literally stood
L rid my knees knocked to-- "

''old perspiration broke
il o,.r me. i ini neither
" r li.indkerebicf in my pock--'

wJiu'h to extinguish my
"1 the next moment might

-t, for tho overhanging
1 r udv threatened to send the
" Mjr red top to my feet, vrfth
' Ik-i- too dreadful to con-it- p.

as thought I put my left
.:i'!er the down dropping

iti'1. lasninrr if (lrmlr. Intel v- - ji j j,
ur-..,- i t the door.

1 ir tso overcame all 00101 son- -
fat, n that I felt no pain of the
Ln -- Mil I was outside. Then it

- -- harp enough. I poured the oil
, t' i" lamp into my burned
am Thon I knelt down and

ihai,'..i l (;,(
a and told him. He did not bc-i'f- ve

tno and told me I had waked
ttP froj;i n dream. I showed him the

p'r still sticking on my wet
. instantly roused the sleep-iiif- f

m.Ti and quenched every spark
01 r on the premises.

Contolatlon.

f Asm . . v '

Kiti, i w........ . ... .... ....ttvuncu .Motorist ito victim)
n ? a doc,or ln t car belxhu-L-

Tough on the Bride and Groom.
But the Sleepless Passengers On the Sleeper

Enjoyed It.
They were married in The Burg the other night, and

their friends were down at the depot to cheer them on
their way.

They had engaged the state room of the St. Louis sleep-
er; one of the passengers in which was an Jasper man-a- nd

the cheerful frienüs promptly decorated the inside of
that cosy compartment with such signs as:

"We are newly married.
"We are on our wedding trip don't bother us."
"Don't disturb the billing and cooing of the couplle in- -

The happy young couple bore these little attentions with
forced smiles and a fortitude that was worthy of ap-
proval, but they breathed sighs of relief when the tram
pulled out and the shouts of their friends died away in
the distance.

They were not aware, however, that two of their
enthusiastic male friends had decided to accompany them
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"Twelve all's well!"
One of those close friends arisen from berth

do thumping and make announcement. Quiet
unbroken 15 minutes, there a loud
knock state-roo- m door. answer.
knock.

"What's wanted?" asked briedegroom in a cold, hard
voice.
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he had dressing- -" difference in meaning causes
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room door in a voice that blood or "this thing. energy BaVB "just light

stop right or I to the or heat." "Oh, no!" is
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of the in front of Billy a and voice ÄWJS'Siasked:
"Did you want me sir?"
"Want no. damn vou," I want

rest and quiet such as I for when
this stateroom, and I'm to have or whip hell out
of some one."

I conductor," said the soothing voice, "and a
man came and told me you me right away. Par-
don me if I have disturbed you."

Billy's door slamed and was given time to again seek
couch before his friends and asked him

had a time-tabl- e road
Thus night wore away. St. Louis about

breakfast time, and the two friends Bill and
the depot They the last

to the train, and they attempted
to at even the two friends
up to them and asked them if they had well."

The bride looked straight and Billy-Bi- lly didn't
a but murder that was m;

ELECTRICITY.
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(tie Purpose.
A 1 Li'

he Ii 'es. The success of the
la . i. !..cuiiiuiuuiLy iuusi neuussariiy auu

to the success of the individual
In nothing else is this more

plainly demonstrated than in the
support men accord to ther
paper. Let the local paper go
out to the world with very little
advertising in itscolums, and the
conclusion of every intelligent
man read3

mind

know

local

Dt ad men do advertise.
do.

Live

R1VERV1 EW EXPOSITION.
Chicago' Greatelt Amusement Enter

pric Competccl at a Cot
$5,000,000.

Tono of Chicago's other marvelous
Achlevumentii the reat amuse-
ment enterprise it hux just launched,
1UVEUVIKW EXPOSITION.

This exposition uurpuusen everythlnR

see up
himself radiant Äaim. 01 man This year

h7

wnc

ten

do

tne

it

he

not
men

equal

more
commodate lOiOOO.ooo. A trip to Chi
cago would lo incomplete without a
visit there

ItlVKItVIKW EXPOSITION sur-
passes Caesar' nnclrnt Circus Mnximus
where 6.000 dancers ciKertalneil Home.
Klve thousanil dancers could be lost in
any one of its courts. esplanades,

. . . ...... 1 . 1 ...... PT.I..
light heat that show Blrls. trick riders, Indiana

to the the ct?"8alS.
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Golf

and

rruntiur
Twice many are accommodated in

the amphitheater, where Mexican bull
fights occur. Wild bulls and daring
Toreadors dally enact thrilling contests
for life and death. Spanish hand of
100 pieces discourses national music
Many military bands render open
concerts. The industrial exhibit includes
wireless telegraphy, (lying machines,
dirigible balloons, aeroplanes and other
mechanical marvels.
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RIVEKVIHW EXPOSITION S match-
less attraction is The ('nation" This
stupendous scenic spectacle, animated
by Biblical characters of the Garden of

den. Is destined to attract world-wid- e

attention It Is the product of the
genius of E W. McConnell, builder of
several world's fairs, and his statt of
a hundred artists

The scenu is the Valley of the Eu-
phrates, where tradition locates Eden.
Awed spectators view as near to Its re-
production as man nay conceive. Tho
great religious drama closely follows
the Scripture.

"Thifre is llrst a void, then darkness,
dawn and llRht; separation of the sky,
the earth and the waters; the beginning
of life In the air and the waters, birds
and flshes. creeping and crawling things,
celestial anthems of unseen spirit bands:
the creation of Adam and Eve. tkclr
temptation, transgression and expulsion
by Angel Gabriel, who drives them forth
with a llamlng sword"

A great $25.000 pipe organ Intones ap-
propriate music Its deep tubes produce
thunder, und Its Jlute-llk- e notes the
mimicry of forest small life. Flashes
of lightning and angry storms are made
by electrical and water effects. Space
forbids an adeijuat description of this
magnincent spectacle

Another great novelty Is "The Races."
an English panorama. Klfty horses at-
tached to chaises race over the high-
way to Coventry.

IMVEKVIEW EXPOSITION'S "Court
ef Honor"" ha neer len equaled slnco
tho Ancient Hanging Gardens of Haby-Jo- n.

Its center I a liiKOon of crystal
water. throiiKh which tla.sh myriads of
sllVcr and Kohl ash Tho limpid edges
are fringed with emerald lawn et ln
rows of stately I.ombardy poplara. Cas-
cade fountains play prismatic sprays-hlR-h

overhead and coolinj? mists lloat
downward into the lagoon. Fantastic
faeaden and white pavilions gleam
through the trees as a marble setting
for the beautiful landscape.

"Over Niagara Kalla" reproduces on
a. mammoth scale tho famous water- -

Tho Inspiring strands of great bands.
ROfher tones of orchestras, sounds of
merriment from Joyous throngs, sunlit
waters and forestry, gay show-place- s.

the whirr of aerial cars and (lying ma-
chines, whistles of miniature railroads,
vocalization of the animals of "Circle D
Itanch," chanting Indian, tho familiar
"rooting" enthusiasts In tho baseball
nark, tho silent onward movement of
the river thnt courscn through the great
park, and millions of activities that lm-,pa- rt

pleasure, mvstcry and delight,
make MVEItVIEW EXPOSITION a
place of magic, the like of which tho
world has never seen.

Tho man who is a fool today will
be a fool lotnorroW'UnleEH he does
üome thing for it. j

An advertisement does not sell
goods, but it helps the seller to sell
them. I

TRICK SHOOTING.

Th Way Somo of the Stage Feats Art
Accomplished.

When a champion ritle shot fires
blindfolded at a wedding ring or a
penny held between his wife'-thum- b

and l'.nger or seated back to
her shoots, by means of a mirror, at
an apple upon her head or on a
fork hold in her teeth, the danger
of using a b illet is obvious. Xone,
of coutfc, is needed. The explo-
sion is enough. The apple is al-

ready prepared, having been cut
into pieces and stuck together with
an adhesive substance, and a thread
with a knot at the end, pulled
through it from the "wings," so
that it flics to bits when the gun is
fired, iß "how it is done."

Generally the more dangerous a
feat appears the more carefully is
all danger guarded asuinat. In the
"William Tell" act 'the thread is
often tied to the assistant's foot
When, again, the ash is shot off a
cigar which the assistant is smok-
ing a piece of wire is pushed by his
tongue through a hollow passage in
tho cigar, thus thriving off the ash
at tho moment of firing.

A faorito but simple trick is the
shooting from some distance at an
orange held in a lady's hand. Great
applause is invariably forthcoming
when tho bullet drops out on her
cutting open the fruit. It is insert-
ed by hand earlior in the evening.

Another popular trick is that of
snuffing out lighted candles. Half
a dozen aro placed in front of a
screen,, in which ns many small
holes are lorcd, one against each
candle wick. At the moment of
firing a confederate behind tho
Forcen sharply b'owv out each can-

dle with a pair cT bellows.
In most instrix a ball or

other object ba to be broken on tv

living person's head blank car-

tridge is used and the effect pro-
duced by other means. A special
wig with a spring concealed in it
worked by a wire under the clothes
is generally used, the confederate
manipulating the spring simulta-
neously whh the firing of the rifle.
As thn ball is .of extremely thin
glass, a mere touch suffices to shat-
ter it.

In these exhibitions some of the
rifle "experts" invite gentleman
from the audience to testify that
tho weapon is indeed loaded. The
cartridge shown looks very well, but
it is a shell of thin wax blackened
to resemble a leaden bullet. It
would not hurt a flv. London

In H Way.

Km
"The baby eea learning e French,

fes, niadnme."
"Hff's learned the Kturea anyway."

--Harper's Weekly.

A Srttrr.

Vi
"What kind of a dog Is tbat, iny
oyr
"It'B setter. Can't you nee biia,
tr

What' In XaweT
A maiden whoso first namo was WU4
Was tho only and beautiful child

Of Mr. Jack Hob. ,
And the sad story goes
That later h wed
Mr. Cwlt of Nag's Head

A&4 thus h4 her pretty namo t'Ueä.
ilohemlm Maaila.
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